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OTTERBEIN SCORES ON OHIO
STATE FOR FIRST TIME IN
FIVE YEARS.
Fullback John's Ninety-five -fyard !
Run Was the Sensation 0
the Game.
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Ottcrbcin's football fore sunder
the lead rship of Coach Exendinc
put up a trong game
aturday
and kept
tate worried throughout the entire contc t.
From the start Otterbein wa in
the game, and at no time did tat
f el very safe.
Although
our
team was somethino- like fiv
pounds to a man lighter than
State, the attack on our line did
not seem to have much effect.
The first score ,YaS made ,Yhen
John made his sensational run of
95 yards for a touchdown.
Otterbein was on its 15-yard line, State
in pos ession of the ball. Fullback Wright was cnt into our
He
lines on a punt formation.
fumbled.
John wa on the ball
and quickly emerged from a mass
of players.
Before the situation
was correctly sized up, four or
five Otterbein players w re back
of him in his dash for a touchdown, with State's men unable to
penetrate thi line. The goal was
not kicked, and the score was Otterbein 5, Ohio State 0.
Otterbein went at it again and
when the quarter was over the
score wa still 5 to 0. Changing
goals, Foss, State's quarterback,
was sent throu 0 ·h the middle of
the line on the first play for a
touchdown.
Wells couldn't kick
goal. One-half minute before the
end of this quarter we were scored
on again, Wells making a twentyontinued on page two.

THE BIBLE.

Dr. C. E. Burton Delivers Addres
to the Y. M. C. A. on the
Value of Bible Study.
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PROF. LUCELLE E. GILBERT

Instructor o f Violin and other Str:inaed lnstr"ments.
"
"'
College Band and Orchestra.
n.n.nn.nn U1JUUU1J

COLLEGE

"Why and How You Ought to
tudy the Bible" was the subject
l of a ma terful address dcliYcred to
the boy of the Y. :.1..C. . la t
Th1,;1sday night by Re'"- ha E.
Burton of the First Congregational church o
olumbu..
He
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Tuesday, Sept. _27, 6 p. m. Y. w.
C. A.. Bible Study Rally.
M\ss ~1cClellan, Pres. of t~e
Y. \\ . C. A. "bl
of 0. S. U. wtll
pea k on B I e St u d y.
Thur day, Sept. 29, 6 p. m. Y. M.
c. A. Leader, Donald bumaker.
Subject,
"Frag-:
ments."
Philalethea,
leiorhetea.
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BETTER ADVANTAGES

Monday, Sept. 26, 8 p. m. Volun- Are Offered by the Conservatory
teer Band.
!
Music Than Ever Before.

of

\ The
Iof the

fact that nearly one third
stud nt boch· is enroll d in
I the Conservatory, of Mu ic i. a
· c1ex o f w h a t th at d cpar t ·I goo c11n
ment is accompli hing.
Over one
hundred students arc already enrolled and the tuition received
from them has nearly reached the
I
· one thousand dollar mark.
I With the fine equipment of the

Friday, Sept. 30, 6:15 p. m. Philo-~ new conservatory and the excelphronea, 6 :30 Philomathea.1 lent teaching force the music deaturday, O~t. 1 Football game Ipartment is enabled to offer better
Otterbein
Y
Kenyon
at advantages than ever before.
I
Gambier.
.
I A large number of alumni attended
E. T. Lake was m town Saturday•
He will enter the P~ysicians_ and Surgeon's college at Baltimore th1s week.

the

big

football game at Columbus
Among the number were
Messrs. Thompson, Smith, Baker DitMiss Edith Coblentz is teach- j mer, Bennett all of last years cellege
ing school in Blendon tovvnship class.

I Saturday.

I

said in part:
ometime. we hear it ·aid that
the Bibie i · lo ing its influence.
Thi· fine b dy of y ung men i
a si•Ynificant fact that uch i not
th( ca e.
Y u ought to . tudy the Dible
b ca u e you p u rp o s e to be ed u rnted men. ~ man i truly educ;:ted who doe· n t ha Ye a wide
knowledo-e of the lliblc.
Thehi;-;t ry in , rhich "' a1· m t int re. ted ha been molded by the
Bible. No one can read intelligently five minute· in the cla· ics
without an intimate knowledrre of
the Dible. It i the _amc way m
Law, Art and all professions.
You ought to read the Bihl bccau c you want to be high grade
men in morals and in your power
to do things.
Our lives should
be true_. noble and Christlike.
Thi1-dly you ought to read the·
Dible becau e you want to be
od·- men. Down deep in your
hearts, each one of you wants
t be one of God's men.
The
Bible i the special agent of God
through
which we may know
him. The finest relationship
of
life i the relation hip of the huContinued on page two,
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0. S. U. 14-0. U. 5
·
d f rom page I .)
( continu
,eight-yard run to a touchdown.
"Th
1 as ki kcd and the scor
goa '
.
stood tate. 11, tt rbet~ 5 ·
In th thtrd quarter,
tate m~d
a drop kick from the 22-yard line
for three more points wh r the
scor r mained.
Aft r this stage
,
stage of the game
tate wa. una,ble to make any ·ub tantial gain ,
and a1though many trugglc · w re
made for a touchdown, they proved
futile.
John played a remarkabl game,
punting
and carryin · th ball
well. Hi punts were excellent
:under the condition
and went a
1on · way to holding the score
down.
ander and Hartman al o
neg tiatcd s vcral cl ver forward
passes and had not the ball b en
so lipp ry tat would probably
)lave heard more of u than th ·y
.did.
Excndinc's new . ystem of placing hi · men worked to a frazzl
and 'tatc was at a los lo solve lt.
With very f w plays u ed in th
Ott rbcin' ·- tatc game, and a host
of them at command
Kenyon
should b an easy victim thi
y ar.
Th

En.Cl.-up,

hio tate 14.
Lterbein 5
Beatty- chilber ...... le .............. Hartman
Powell-Barricklow .. It ................. Hogg
Boesel-Pavey ........ .lg ............... Warner
· Olds ...................... c ..................
Bailey
Hall ..................... rg ..... A. B. LambertMcLeod
Raymond-Ma kley.rt.. ....... Art Lambert
BachmanSummers ............... re ............... WagnerFoss-Egbert.. ....... qb ...............
ander
Wells ...................
lb ........ H. LambertSnavely
nyb urne ........... rh .................. Mattis
Wright. ............... fb ..................... John
Touchdowns-Otterbein,
John;
hio
tate, Wells, Foss. Goals from touchdown-Beatty.
Failed goals from touchdown-Yells,
John.
al from fieldWell (22-yard line). Length of quarters-JO minutes.
Referee-Osborne
of
Purdue.
mpire-Inglis
o[ \Y. and J.
Head Linesman-Bckstrom
of Dartmouth.
Attendance-1,500.
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Game Called Off.

Monday morning the manager of the
Findla\·
Football team l'~lled off t.he
1
game with our boys. Th~tr game with
I
hio Wesleyan not provmg a success,
I since only two men f the ol.ti squad remain. They have decided to throw up
the remainder
of their
chedule. ,
I
Probably their thoughts of anothe.r 5
I
to 0 defeat had a great deal to do with
I
it.
.
.
.
Manager Bailey 1s trymg to schedule
another team for ctober 8, and without another team will be scheduled.

500

STYLES

To.select

I

at

I

FROSH'S
H. R. GIFFORD, Ag'.t.

IMPOSSIBLE
~•)4 1'{. High St.

ntinued

...,_.

your- .•F.:all .S.Uit -f.rom.

Opp. Chittenden

Hotel

from page one.

man . pirit to the divine
pirit.
The ultimate thing we want to be
i t be
d men.
Then study the Bible , ith the
f any
mind. Do not be afraid
truth y u can kn w about the
.Bible.
tudy it with th heart. Take
it h me and make it u cful. It not
nly point
ut the way but al o
pr mpL us to walk in the light.
Finall1y b
men.
Be noble
lf T h uld fail in e" ry
c ur·e I would . tudy
But y u will not fail.
The men , h
tudy their Bible
are Litt ::ill Ull!;t: l llll;ll
when
tb y
get out f colle~· .

No Artificial
fiFor

used

To Our College Friends

Cool and

Gr ctings at your service
give us a call.

Refreshing

Headquartersfor Ice CreamSoc:las,Pure Fruit Sundaes,
Phosphates. etc.
at

Sparkling

and

Wholesome

F. M. Ranck'
s
UP TO-D,\TE PHARMACY

Fine

Candies

Students'
Barber Shop
Up-to-Date equipment

FOOTBALL RALLY.
Three Barbers
!l,ndtheAra-Notch
Th old time
tterbein spirit
Hair
Cut
15c.
.
.
.
.
...
Shave
10c
wa 111 trong eviden c at ,:he
f otl all rally held la t \Vedn<·-;- L cated on Main t., opposite
the printing office.
day night in the chapel. I ear,y
every student
was pr ent lo
15e.2 for 25<. Cluett. Peabody & Co., Maiten
ARROW CUFFS 25 cents a pair
help oul in o-iving the collerr.:
yell and in in college ong .
all on the)J t only were the • tudent
G to the
there in spirit but they al o had
their pocket books along.
omc
-1-50 was rai d by the student
\ \' e al way have the- best, and
body for athletics.
for Parker Fountain Pens Fine and always a fresh supply of meat
Pr iclcnt Clit pinger ga,·c a talk
Otterbein Stationary Penants and
w·ieners and cooked meats ....
on what h considers the ri 0 ·ht
Current Literature.
EYCrything
up-to-date.
aptain Lamkind f athletics.
bert told his reasons why we ught
T. BURNSIDE.,
Prop,
to ha,·c a succ ssful season in footOther College Scores.
ball. Dr. YanBuskirk and Pr f.
Glee Club Organized.
Prudential Life Insurance Co.
r:-. OHIO.
\\'agoner gav 5 me remarks on
Pr f. e I r rg-anized the OtReserve, 7
Lowest Rates
Buchtel, O the relation of the tudcnt body to
rbein Glee lub Thur day eYenWooster, 30
Xew Philadelphia, 0 the foot ball t am.
ing. Eig-hte n y ung men of the
Wittenberg, 0
Wilmington, S
After the meeting the student college at pre cnt constitute the
Findlay, 0
hio We leyan, 85
organizati n. \\'ith th ability of
·wellston, 20
Ir nton, 0 body adjourned
to th
athl tic Prof Re !er a direct r and l\Ir
Both Phones
l:S THE EAST,
field where a big bonfir
and a R sler as accompanist together
rsinus, 8
Penn • 5 general JO
· 111
·ficat10n
·
·
cl with the excellent talent of tho e
was cnJoyc
Rhode Islan d , 0
.Ma. s. Ags., 0
comp ing the club the prospect
Villa Nova O by all.
Carlisle. 6
i v ry encouragino- for a mo t
Pickinson: o
Judging from the enthu iasm
Maryland 3
uce ful year. The hour f r reLafayette, 31
Bloomsburg, 0 manifested we ought to have th
hear ·al arc on Tue day and Thurs- :\Tew and econd hand machines.
mo t succes ful football cason we day evening
IN TITE WEST.
beginning
at 7 . Expert Cleaning and repairing.
o'clock.
Lawrence, 0 have ever had.
Minnesota, 34
Oppo ite City Hall

E. DYER,Prop.

ARROW
COLLAR

CollegeAvenueMeat
Market
University
BookStore

I W. H. Montz

WhiteSewing
Machine
Co

THE

LAST

YEAR'S

OTTERBEIN

GRADUATES.

W"here They Are.

J. C. Daker.
Agent for Coit Lyceum Bureau;
Barberton, Ohio.
P. ~- Dennett
Attending
Bonebrake Semina1y; Dayton, 0.
D. L. Co, netet
Professl,r of Greek in "henandoah In ·titutc; Dayton, Va.
K.. ] . Stouffer
'i'caching physics aud coaching
football Wayland Hall, B m·cr
Dam. \\'is.
L. L. Cu ter
AttendinoCoston Technical
School, Bo. ton, ~lass.
S ... De \'aux
Teaching,
cottsdak, Pa.
:-I. A. Ditmer
ttending
bu -ines
college
Dayton,

J. Es ig
Teaching; Louis\·ill~,
H. D. Drury
At home, Dayton,

L.

F. \ V. Fansher
With Bobb 1crrill Co., Indianapoli , Ind.

'l'obebetterdr,.

rl--topay
laudiu Grant
Teaching, \ \. e t n·ille, 0.
no more -to haye cl thes of enviable di tinction-all
the c you Albert . Kei te1
get-and
more if yc;u wear
Attending Columbfr.
nivcr it_v, ?\ew York.
F. G. Ketner
\\'ith 'hcldon Dry
oods :o.
olumb11 , 0.
loth . for Men.
.'. J. Keihl
Profe or f mathematics and
Prove it by looking at and
phy ics, :-lartin IJoehm Acadtrying them on. The fabric. arr
emy; \\'esterville,
a riginal a the . tyles.
You uo-ht t ec the ·c clothe . \\'. A. J napp
Pa ·tor of First l;. 13. chur h
Suits and Overcoats
Buffa! , . Y.
~I. E. Lutz
Railrl,ad
. urvcyincr
Penna
Line· Alliance,
. "'
F. I I. I\lenke
Prufes or of mathematic. and
:cienc
m r.lassillon
lligh
·cho I.
. F. i\leycr
Profes ·or of Latin and
reek,
Clock, Watch n:1d Jewelry
Lndiana
' ntral
Cniv r:ity;
REPAIRING
lndianap lis. Tnd.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
J. J7. ·111ith
FRANK ·1 RUETER
· :uperintendent
of .• hooL Reyat John ·on·s Furniture
tore.
n Id burg, 0.
lock
ailed for and returned
}1. 0. ·tcin
Give Me A Trial
Attending
Drmelm:ke • cminary, Dayt n,

THE ~TEM

$9.75 to $30

Hello!Gladto seeyou!

TJ.

D. Th mp~on
Teaching, Bath, 0.
J. ,\. \\'a~ner
T aching, Thornville. l).
W. \-. \\'ales
Teaching,~
wark. 8.
Dr A. H. K..eefer' J
R. .\. \\·ale
'Drus Store
T aching, Frem nt, ).
tate :t betw en Coll o-e Ave & 1I. IJ. \\' arner
1'Iain :t.
. urv vino- in ·anada.

\\'e carry a full line of toilet
article , to th preparati n , Art
mat rial , . tationary, po t-card
and candie ·.

REVIEW
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I:;:_C. \\'ea\·er

Pastor U. B. church Johnstown
Pa.
'
'
C.R. \\'elbaum
Teaching- ~erman and Latin in
Hio-h SthoPI. Flushing H. " ..
Delmont, C.
c. R. \\'illiams
Attending 0.
L".. olumbus
hio.

Autumn
Styles
As u
clu ive
,.1.oung
hape
cannot

F. D. Zuerner

ual we are showing an exline of Fall Hat Styles for
l\'r
1f
I
1
i .1.en.
any o the new
aref desdigned by us and
1)e oun e 1 ewhere at any

price.
Teachino-, Ulair. ville, Pa.
A
Hat for
.\lmira Buttermore
"Poying more is over paying."
At home. ~ rth Lawr nee. 0.
Ethel Dean
At home \\'esten·ille,
:-finnie Garst
(Formerly Cody & Korn)
~tu1yin;;· Dome·tic • cience,
S. G., Columbus, 0.
Columbus.
2, 5 . Hio-h t.
Lucile Morri-on
,\ t home, Ch icag . III.
Lillie Re ler
Teachino- in Public
chools,
\\' ten·J!lc,
Luella .'rnith
r-\t home
olumbu . 0.
, O_½North High treet
Katherine Stoffer
olumbu , Ohio
At l10me, Helh·ille
ora Thomp ·on Garwood
At home, Piqua, Ohio.
ILLUSTRATORS ·:
Beula Bell Brown
At home, Madi on, Pa.
Get amples and Price.
Edith Cox
Teaching, Christianburg, 0.
Grace Heller
T aching,
tillman Yalley Ill.
Ruth Williamson
'
THE PAPER STORE.
Teaching, Canton, O.
ara hi ·ler
Students Stationary
At horn , Beach City, O.
Printing and Binding.
Almira Butt rmorc
At home, North Lawrence O.
ITSCHKE BROTHER
Lillian cott
'
A ·si tant Principal
of Hig·h 31-37 East Gay St Columbus, 0 .
chool, Oakland, Ill.
Mary Hall Tolke ·th
At home, Dayton,

$3

$2

KORN

BucherEngraving
Co.

......................................
....

Y. W. C.A.

Th_c fir t regular
devotional
etm of the Y. \\'.
. A., thi
year wa. held Tue day eveninoept. 20 with over on hundred
girl pre ent.
~fay Di k the pre-ident, lead
~he meeting which wa called an
m~ rmation meeting.
fhe I adcr read the cripture
I sson John: 1J laying
pecial
str . llpon the I 'th y r , "Y
hav not cho en Me but I have
ho n v u." The leader said
''When ;;_cwgirls come to collcg
they u 'Ually have plan'
f th ir
own but the be·t thing is t I t
Goel mold us ac ordingly to Hiplan for t:r lives, Vocal olo,
"L okino- to Je us·• by Edith Bennett. .\s thi- mcetin,,. wa - the information meeting the chairmen
of th Yari us committ
f \.
\\'.
. :\., made the new o-irl :.icqainted with the line· of work
by gi\·ing h rt talks on the w rl<
of th ir committee-.
Prof. I\[oore then s1 oke t the
girL for a few moment· giving
~hem many helpful hint
and
:uggestions
for the succ ss
f
the Y. \\ . . /\., work.
111

Leadi,ng Stationary

Store in Ohio

The RUGGLES-GALE
CO.
All kinds of College Supplies

HIGH GRADESTATIONARY
w·e make a specialty ofArt
Binding ..
3L -319-3"1

G

. High

t.,

olumbu

to the

Johnson
FurnitureCo.
Store
for 1 cw and
ccond hand
furniture,
ruo- , moulding,
and p t-card .
pecial price on college po ter .

C.W.

JOHNSON

tatc
t Fir t d or
Mo es' ,rocery.

Prop

north

oi
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Published weekly during the
abm·e ~xprcs ions perhaps we a~·e
collegeyearbythe
moregwentothcuseofslang,
m
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLI3HI~G
fact we ha rd1Y hear a crowd of
C0:\fPA Y,
co11egeboystalkingwithout
hearWEsTERnLLE.01:110.
ing many expressions that are not
Since the c.:ollege
C. O. YATES.'11 . . . Editor-In-Chiefgood English.
R. :E EMMITT, '11 . . BusinessManager is the place where we are to deA ·oc1A-r1•:
Eo:To1i
velop our powers we should be
'. W. B1v1:-.c'l2
Assist ant careful that we do not neglect thi ·
'. F. W1>NG1m,
'11
· Local ·
_ Atl,let·,c important art, that of using core.!{. 1-1ALL, U
R. w. 'M1TH,'12
Alumna! rect Engli hand the best way to
•11}
I . D. \v ARNER,
ll
A
't
,
•
us.. 'I, grs. cultivate it i to watch our })Cech
A. UC. ooK 12
and neycr u c a scntcnc
unles
l\f. A. ;>.IusKorF.' 12 } - .
b
Agts
we
know
it
is
a
cor1·ect
forrn.
R W. ;\,losr,, '12
· u ·

I

HIGH
DRY

GRJtDE

LltUNDRY

CLEANING

AND

~~ORK

PRESSING

COLUMBUS,OHIO

ffice-KEEFER'S DRUG TORE
Phones-Citizen 27, Bell 177-R.

J.R.BRIDENSTINE,AGENT
WESTERVILLE, OHIO.

ddress all communications to Editor,
Otterbein Review, Westerville, Ohio.

ALUMNALS.
Iliram \\'orstcll,
0,3 ha
acubscript,on Price, 75c Per Year, pay cepted a po iti n a a· ·istant secable in Advance.
retary f the Y. :.I. C. ,\. f Dal timore, :.Id.

~:nLere<l a• 5eron<l-cl11s mntler October 18
IOO'J,11t the postomce
at Westnvllle,
Ohio
under •.IleAct er ~lurch :i, I 79.

Edgar Le her and wif , both of
I
tl~e.cla of ·06 of Pitt ·burgh, Pa,
In mak!;
,!~,~!~o~ in our lat
VI 1ted the
latter'·
parent·
in
ity durino- ugu ·t
, 'mile! , mile oft n and when Gro\'e
wee\ sis ue, of Cla~k C. Worman's
WESTERVILLE,
0.
you get the blues smile oftener.
I Dr. 0 13. Cornell, '!)•> ha ju t depa. turc for India we errone- w· t C
A
B
th
Ph
O 11
es
ege ve. 0
ones.
returned from Steubenville where ou ly stated that he had been
Perfection
i hard to attain; he ha vi ited hi· :ister :.Ir . T. ecntary of the Y. 1\1. C. A." of
J:ut he who ets his aoal hirrh II. Bradrick.
DR. H. L. SMITH
Ir. \Vorman f r the
~ew York.
will at 1 a t get b yond earthy
:.Ii s Viola Henry, 'O!) left un- pa t two year ha been the Y. 11.
IIour : 9 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3
thing .
day to teach in the Barberton
C. A.
ollege
ecretary of th
and 7 to p. m.
chool . Miss Mable Putt is al o tates
f 1Ia sachu ett
and
Remember
there
arc
other teaching at Barberton.
Both Phones
RhodeT·land.
\\·ewi htoapolothing· in college life just a valuE•. L . p rter and wife.
.
.07 of
able a. the work in the cla fl\\" e t Jefferson called on friend - o-ize to :.Ir \\' rman for thi inexcu·able mi take.
room.
in \\. e terville . uncla v while on
i an automobil
trip.
·
EAST COLLEGE A VENUE
President Clippinger's Travels.
Did you meet any { tho. e new
Pearl D wning, 'O!J left thi
BOTBPHO ES
Pre
ident
Clippinger
made
an
student· who arc always happy?
week for the N w England state.
extended
trip
the
last
of
the
week
They are the . tyle which make where he will tour with the Dr.
'nd r the new management
the
to th~ variou conferences
cc liege life a plea_;;ur
\\"c want Elli t evange1i tic party.
sc sion.
more of them.
\\' rd ha been recei ,·ed of the
r: la ·t Thursday night he vi •
marriage of \\'illiam E. ·rite. 'H
ited
~outh Ea ·t Ohio Conference Re tau rant i <loin a ru bing bu The colle•Te ·tuclcnt in "pro- and :.Ii· El i 11. 'mith on :.lay
tudents,
1t12en and
held
at
Jack son, From there he ine .
c eding'' from the known t th 1 1[)10.
the
tra\'eling
public
peak kindly
w
nt
to
the
llegheny
Confer
nee
related unknown has a rcat deal
The tate-Otterbein game brought which was in ession at Braddock, of u . Give u your patronage.
b •fore him to master.
It i · in- many old Alumni back to ·westerville.
n tterbein Rally was held
D. M. LUTTREL,
Prop.
cl •ed a good tudcnt-a
perfect They were 1 yal rooters on Ohio field Pa.
,
atu-day
night
at
which
Rev.
one
who can complet a college and they were not disappointed at the
cour:e without at ·om time mak- re ult. Dayton a· usual ent a good Graham pre ·ided. At 3 p. m. he Welcome to O. U Students
delegation. Among Lhe old " rads" addrc
d a mass m eting for m n You will ·erve your interc ·t be t
ing a Iudicruou. blunder.
.
.
.
were: Nellis Funk, Dayton; Hollis in ,megi
by buyinO'
Hall at Braddock.
In
l f 1s a. ·oc1at_e under ·uch ctr- Shirey, Dayton; ii. A. Ditmer, Dayton;
addition
he
atrendcd
to
om
bu
iGROCERIES
cumstanc: s will have an oppor- P. X. Bennett, Dayton; E. L. Porter,
tunity to Pla~i~ st their tru c_ul-1' e~t_Je~er on; J. _c.Ba~er, B~r~ert_on· nc interest for the college while Fruits, Vegetables, Candies
in fact e\· rythin that hould
turc bv refram1ncr fr m vnyth1ng J._ :V. J:unk, Cle,eland.' Hane) Kirk- on his trip.
. ·
"'
. .
I bride, Dayton; R. K. taley Dayton·
be found in a fir t cla s
Thi - week the pre ident will
wl11 h may a. sure the ncttm of J. H. Weaver, olumbus; 1.'H. ·au: atte1 cl
• andu:ky
confer nc
arocery of
~n 1.. and ridicule.
Plain City; 0. A. Bailey, Piqua.
which c nvcncs at C. B. :.Iemhurch Toi d , hi .
n
&
Miss Mabel GardDer, '07, was in towll orial
Successors to Wilson & Lamb
The \mcrican people ha,·c no aturday and unday. 'he is attend- \ \' ednc. day afternoon he will degreater fault than carcl ssncss in ing the Cincinnati Medical Dnh·ersity. I iY r an add res· on '"The P ·ycho- , .\\·. cor. oil ae A,·e. and , late
lo y
f Religiou
In ·tructions
13 th Phone .
the use of their Engli h. H w
Prof. 0. A. Bailey '07, vi ited his and Training. In the vening th
often we hear public ·chool tea h- parents and friends from Fridav until pre--dent will addre s the Luca
Dr. Sanders.
unclay. Mr. Bailey, a former f~otball ~ unty
ers and people of ·imilar position
unday ·ch I a ociaDr.
and
rs who ha be n con'chool
on- fin d to hi· home on account of a
use such ex pre ·sions as ''have captain ~is a football enthusia t and is tion on ".\ :unday
an interested spectator on the side ~·ciencc.
"The
Pychology
of
verc attack of rh umati. 111 is
went," "ha Ye came," and "haYc line at hio field.
·011:·er·ion."'
bett r today.
Hi cla scs arc b saw."
Thi· is not due to ignorll~ will al o peak n Friday ing ·uppli d by ther teacher
C. II. Kohler, '09, is attending
in
ance f th correct form · of these
hicago 1.'niversity this year. Ue paid his . ubject being ··The Minister hi: ab· n c. The Revi w xt •nds
,·erb
but simply bccau ·c they old Otterbein a visit before leaving for a: I::ircctor of the Religiuo Edu- its sympathic · for hi. speedy recatic,n of 11is ·hurch.
covery.
ha\'c form d a habit of using- the Chicago.
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International
Peace.
way of elfi h power.
wly ion until after ei ht hundred fettered, where but with
hort
\\·ar i the law of enmity and but
urely the e attribute
of year· of conque t and trife, thi intervalf peace the flash f
de·tructi n, peace the law of love peace and love have been taking
ino-le city ·ituated on her e,·en rannon and mu ketry et the air
and pr gre . The law of enmity ro t in the live of people and hill , had well d to the mao-ni- 1aflame by day and the campfire
and de truction prevailed con- ruler a well.
!thou h ociety tude of a o-iant empire embracing ca t hadow of horror and death
tinu u ly from the murder
f is even yet being d based to a the fairest portion of the, then j by ni?"ht, there in that land i t
merican munifiAb I t the advent of the Prince , certain degree by honor c nfer- civilized w rid. But all in vain-1 be er cted by
f P ac .
Durino- that Ion red, by gr at monum nt erected Rome fell a victim of her own c nee, a Palace of Peace, wher in
P ri d of centurie , a war-like 1a memorials to the valor and s r- ,~ar-like ~neth d . The law of hall it th arbiters of nation .
pirit d minated men' live and vice of men who have given their nolence I a elf-de troyer, re-1 Let u examine the unrea ntheir hi he t ambition were only live a
acrifice to the god of morsel s , in atiable
":hey that ablene . of war. It ha ever b en
fully realized when their hands war, while at the ·ame time the take the word hall pen h by the evident that the intere t and
1happin
were tained with the blo dy, ill- £forts and labor of gr at pacifi- word."
of the people are ho tile
g tten trophie
of war. Ruler ers and reformers have been unThe nation
that conquered to it, that if left to them ·elve ,
became
renowned
nly when appreciated-pa sed by unnoticed, thi imperial city were the feudal however ignorant and uncducatth y
ucceeded
in
haltering
uch fa! e tandard · of human ari tocracie
and monarchic
of ed, they carcely e,·er w uld levy
navie , de troying armie and un- worth are fa t b c ming relic of Europe, h wever no le war-like w·ar. It ha no charm f r them.
mercifully
sacrificing
human a barbarous past and Christian than Rome her elf. The whole Dut peace i full of attracti n .
lives.
The controlling idea of heart cannot but be gladdened
tructure of their ociety wa de- How demoniacal then it i for a
force and phy ical trength were that thi barrier i bein rapidly cidedly military and one of end- g Yernment to in ti! int
it
qualitie
which everywhere pre- broken down.
le warfare, but the feudal Y - citizen that pirit which i conYailed.
The v,·arrior wa
the
The glorie of war are fading, tern a a ocial and dome tic trary to their liberty and happileading man of the ao-e, while and be towing upon the triumph
institution ha utterly perished.
ness and, by the lo,,e of military
peace wa - con idered worthy of peace their rightful plaudit
Durino- the age
that ha Ye fame, debauches their ambition
nly of the ignorant, the coward and prai e. The day i at hand elap ed ince the feudal ystem with the . pirit of blood hed and
and th e lave.
when nations arc no longer meet- died away, the influence of peace violence.
r\ w think of such outrage ino- on the battle-field to vindi- have o prevailed among men that
H w do war beo-in? Each
and destruction,
a we glance cate their claim
f national
ociety has largely 10 t it mili- nation think it h&. a o-ood cau·e
over uch a cene of deva tation right and honor, but nobly and tary character and martial law. and think
only of it cau e.
and ruin, we are eized for a mo- manfully are cekino- ju tice from
uch temporary in titution ha,·e Each nati n take little trouble to
ment with de pair.
ertainly if the bar of international law and Iona- beo-un to be replaced by th e think f the cau e of the ther.
1.hi law of enmity and Yiolence equity.
only permanent law, the law of Then war en \IC . Can th r be
were to continue to rule the
From the beginning
the Love. The people ha,·ino- beet1 anything more criminal or unworld, the whole human race world'
hi tory, ··Xati n that chana d by the influence of edu- it1'-l?
would go down in blood and ha\'e taken
the
w rd have cation a nd th e teaching
of th \! · Lnc of the fir;;t principles of
"~'o Iaw Pr1·11ce of Peace, turned their n:itural justice forbid: men to 1)e
1aug I1 t er. I th 1. go d o f war t o pcri hcd by the ·wor d".
rule forever? Is this ghastly flow has 1 een more immutable or in- word
into pl w share
ai:d judge when they are parti
f
·
l1ave foll w d the pu:·si1it~ ,,f an i su , and upon this pnnc1p
• · 1
o f h uman 11
) oo d upon th e ear ti1, e:,·itable. 1n ·titution
f oc1ety
·hcd by the hands of men, to and go\'ernment that have been comm rce, and the ;::onque. t fur all law throughout the ci,·ilized
know no end? );o, for throuo-h founded on war or by violence. the upliftina and enlighten111e11t world i ba. d. If a neiohbor,
....and ultim- of the human I ace. \\'hile goY- h Ying o-otten into a d'1spute, atthe tre.. and torm, the dark- ha"e
been 0 ,,er·thr0\".,.u.
'
ne. of the confl_ict _and confu- • ately ha,·e ci·uml)led t the earth. ernments, in ·tead of being the
.
f
d"ffi
tempted a so 1ut10n
t 11e I cu 1~ion we ee a £amt light, a-row- The triumph of the word and fountain head of national a well ty at hand by ome vi orou •
ing slow!, brighter.
It brino- 1torch ha been in vain. In vain as international
peace,
have meth ds ol hi own contriYance,
h
·ti
continued
to
be
pon
or·
of
war "uch procedure would be counted
d
t
h
0
f
t
1
or wi - have lakes,. rivers
and seas,
~o . c eer. our ear
m 1t we d1 c~rn the figure of a crimsoned with the blood of the and inju tice. Xever t beles we nnla'"' ful, uncivilizr:-d, and he
}.Ian The Pnnce of Peace, the I gallant warrior pleaded for peace, deeply rejoice that o-overnment
W(,uld be branded an anarchi t
'fl 1 e ci··ies of thou ands of burning have largely within the pa t fifty
. avi r of the world.
and puni hed by the 1aw.
"\Vith his adYent, there wa citie , the agonie coming from years been constrained to resort to
After all. the nation i only an
u bered upon the cene of world brokenhearted
widow
and arbitration for the settlement of
d
aggreo-ation of indi\'idual , an
action, that gentler Chri t-like mothers haYe vainly denounced dispute , which were ineYitably tho.e action which are wrono- for
c,f love, which the folly, the wickedness of war. thou!!ht to incur war. Ye , even
Id b
Spl ·r1·t, the spirit
~
an individual,
ure 1y wou
e
ince that time ha been gradu- In vain the mighty city of Rom_e Europe, in that land where the
a
of
war
are
carcely
ever
folly
for
a
nation
to
commit.
ally undermining
the univer al extended her power an d d omm- do ,,

I

I

I

I
I

•
6

Th n how much more unlawful
unci ilized and unchri tian i it
for a nation which po e a- an example for all it citizens in the
f international
law and
realm
politic , to
penly Yiolate the
fir-t supreme t prnciple f natural
ju tice, y t that i what it doe
when it ·refu -e td ubmit its di _
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11ng,l: son.:r "Peace on eanh,I~---------------------------:
•
&'TF
g-ood \ ill toward- men" that we
should ·till be tooping to the
•
.r • •
wav of the a,·ao-e and the unand
chri tian?
ur ivilizati n mean
nothing until the spirit of Chri t
•hall rule the nation , and thi
•ong-shall have become a reality.
PERFECT
ICE CREAM
\ \' e now come to a greater
ICES.
~ODAS, SUNDAES, SPECIALS,
AND
que. tion ·which confr nts the
world tcday. rl"W i. the law f
pute
to a court of arbitration
violence to be OYcrthrow, 1 and
CHOCOLATE~
that are STRICTLYFRESH.
compri ·ed of the nation. of the the law of Joye to be establi hed
12-14-16 West College Avenue.
earth.
in it stead? The purpo e of the
The
nited States is a great federati n of any pe_ople i_nto. its _
.
.
.
.
j unionof goYernment 1 for JUSt1ce, ============================
nat1 n, but th1 world-wide great- p, tection and o·eneral welfare be- 1
1
ne ·.· wihch we have at.tained with- cau ·e af a co~.rnon interest ex-,
in the pa t tifty years, ha - not : i t_ing betwen _then1. Thu
ur
b n throuo-h the wars we have tlmteen
colonies banded themSee H. M. CROGHAN
fouo·ht or tlie foes we have Yan- I _eke· together.
Thu. the G ror I ave laundry at \V. \V. Jamison·
13arber hop
."'
.
man tat s formed their pre ent
Qlll hed, but 1t ha been through
f derated Empire.
o why n t a
Work done and delivered twice a week.
our proposal
of peace and sue- federation of th world powers?
cc -' in e tablishing
among 1v11y not a "Cnitcd_ St1;1tc of the
nati n , thi- spirit of internation,~·orld? Does not iust1c-e, pr t cSee our new line of
al ju tice. And if America is t t1 n and the com1p~:m defense de.
.
.
.
mand uch federation?
. re not
FALL NECKTI
continue to rise .a. 1t ha- m the there being fo ter d common,
at the
past and be a gmdmg star to the world wide commercial and reOld Reliable
univ rse of nation
in their lio·i u interests to be protected?
strurro-Je for supremacy, it will be ~ntl men, the only efficient . oSCOFIELD ST ORE
through her continued proposal· of luti n to the problem i · thee. tab- a.re on hand.
Let Is show
p a e. l\Iay the accomplishment
!ishment of a Court of Arbitration
you out line.
STUDENTS
REMEMBER
of thi mis ion of peace which i compo ed of the nation
of the
earth.
that
To thi lend Jet u fondly hope
diYinely hers be the brighte t
je..,vel in her crown of glory.
that th day i not far di tant
L. M. HOHN
The arm of ju tice co-t little when the great Prince of Pea e
~ta i~ 1t L1 t b rs
and saYes much. The mere main- _hall be crowned with light and
ha returned
t nance of our defen e co ts ap- glory a the Lord and King o_ r
n united people who shall smg
THE VERY LATEST
proximat ly two hundred
and reality with th people with one
fifty million d lla1-s annually-the
united Yoice,
STYLES IN FOOTWEAR
xpen e f our o-reat Federal de- "The , ar drum thr b n longer.
.. at..
partment
of ju tice, but five
The battle flag are furled;
The
tudents'
friend
welcomes
In the Parliament of man,
hundred and
eventy thou and
IRWIN'S SHOESTORE
you back . Headquarters
for
The federation of the world. '
dollar'.
Ilad peace held way
tudent ' npplie
for the last
ote: Delivered at the Seniorthe ele,·en billion <lollars ·pent
} uni or Oratorical
contest
last thirty years.
f r protecti ,n from war in our
Tune by Ira D. \\'arner who wa
Frisco collar in all tyles.
history ,vould ha,·e been used for awarJed the Ru sell prize.
upplies you with
Gymnasium good . Agent for
· cience, art education, chari y, 1·eFRUITS, CANDIES AND
A. D. ·paulding & Bros.
ligion; in hort the advance of
Otterbeinesques.
FANCY GROCERIES
or. College Ave. and State St.
our nation
true orogress.
Dr. Scott-(Pointing
to Bacchus
'·\f-.'er~ half the p wer that fill the god of wine) ''What is it that
Classification
the world with terror,
makes everybody happy? '
An hone t effort is being made by
\ Vere half the weal th be ·t wMi s Sherrick-''
Cupid.''
Last week ·we made mention of
the printer at the Public Opined on 01mp and conrti; given t
ion plant to I ut out neat ·work
Dr. Jones-I
have a conundrum the fact that there , ere 132 new
redeem the human mind from for you. When is it unsafe for a students enro11ed. In making this
without errors.
error-There
w re no need for
count w did not take into eonsidperson to go to church?''
ar enals and fort:,."
ration the old students who have
Class remains silent.
ome however will . ay that inreturned
again.
Counting these
Dr. Jones- It is unsafe to go to
ternational
peace through
arbiand
the
new
students
who have
church when the bishop charges
tration is indeed a very d sirable the laymen, when there is a can- enrolled since last week, the numthing. bnt it is
topian, and a
Holmes Block
non in the desk, when the choir ber is 153.
cheme too ideal to be realized.
The number of students in the
murders the anthem, or the organ\Ve mu t judge of its ideality only
different college classes arc as fol- For the latest in shoes
ist trie to drown the choir.'
by its re ult in the pa t. The
lowing:
and Men's Furnishing.
Prof. Grabill-Mrs.
Bailey have
Freshman---90.
world has yet t point to a ingle
ophomore---50.
instance where nation that have you room for any more boarders?''
1
We have Peaches, pears, Grapes, ApMrs.
Bailey-Oh,
I
might
make
Jnniors--agreed So settle di pute by arbi44 _
ples and all the Good things in fruits,
tration, have refused to accept the room for one more.''
Seniors---44.
Nathional Biscuit Co's choice Cake
term of the arbitrators and gone
Prof.
G-"I
wouldn't
mind
• • h
supplies. Heinz Pickles olives etc.
The
ciassificat10n
m
t
e
preparWe want to supply your needs.
to war. Arbitration has brought boarding in :your club again."
atory·
department
is
not
yet
compeace, honorable peac~. . Be i_d~s,
:Mrs. B-' '"What would your pleted but will probably be be- MOSE;S & STOCK
is it worthy of our chnstian crvil. GROCERS
ization with its watchword of the wife say to that?''
tween 90 and 100.
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